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SUMMARY 

The Authors report on the presence and clas
sification of Leptotrix vaginalis in the vaginal 
flora of 150 women and compare cytologic and 
cultural data. 

This microorganism was detected in 7 cases 
th�oug? obs�rv�tion_ of �taine1 sn:ears (�ap�ni
colaou's method). But the cultural examination 
�n many e�ective me�ia showed_ different micro�ic 
forms in 5 cases and mycetes in two cases only. 
The Authors conclude that the observation of 
the vaginal fluor, fresh or in preparations stained 
according to Papanicolaou's method, is insufficient 
to identify this germ. The smear should always 
be supplemented by the cultural examination. 
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The vagina is an organ without glands 
which nevertheless has a potential of self
defence thanks to its particular histolo
gical �truc_ture, and _ the che1:_1�cal proces�es
occuring in the tissues. However, the 
frequence of vaginites is increasing; the 
infection of the vagina may be asympto
matic, or present a particular symptoma
tology suggestive of the pathologic agent 
present. On the other hand, variable 
symptomatology may be referred without 
being able to identify the etiologic agent 

The development of new laboratory me
thods has enabled us to detect an increa
sing number of germs that can cause vagi
nitis. Vaginites produced by gonococcus, 
or known as'specific', have decreased 
咖le, at the same time, those caused by 
trychomonas, mycetes, Haemophilus vagi
nalis, opportunist bacteria or other agents 
of uncertain classification have increased. 

Over the last few years vaginites have 
been caused by Mycoplasms, by agents 
belonging to the family Chlamydozoaceae 
and,五n'.llly, b y a parasite m1croorgamsm, 
Leptotrix, that has been detected and stu
died by cytologists. While the available 
information has enabled us to classify 
mycoplasms and Chlamydozoaceae from 
如taxonomic and nosologic standpoints, 
views still diverge on what is known as to 
Leptotrix, because of the great di血ulties
to culture it and detect its presence. 

The aim of this study is to contribute 
to its iden哺cation by comparing cytologic 
and cultural data 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This study concerns 150 women aged between 
20 and 71 years, who came to our colposcopy 
center. Some of them presented vaginal troubles 
like leukorrhea, itching. smarting whereas others 
were asymptomatic. All patients underwent col
poscopy, colpocytology with subsequent staining 
according to Papanicolaou's method, and sampling 
of vaginal secretion by tampon from the posterior 
fornix. 

The obtained samples were placed in various 
select!ve culture _ media _lik�: 

- Lactosate Bromotimol blue agar for the
isolation of enterobacteria (Wartz agar); 
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